Dear All
Just to give you an update as to what some of your hard earned money has been spent on recently,
Friends of School are pleased to announce they are purchasing/have purchased the following....
> A replacement Smart Board for Year 6 Classroom - £ 2475
> Geography and History Resources for the whole school - £ 500
> Goals for PE and football matches played at home - £ 1100
> SEN reading books - £ 252
> Wonder Wood - £ 600
As previously advised we have agreed to purchase a further £ 1400 of resources for Wonder
Wood and we have spent £2,145 on 5 x SEN computers (the ones we had donated by Chad
Harwood-Jones (Ad-Rank Media) weren't able to support the software required so they have been
utilised elsewhere within school which has been a massive help - thank you again). We paid for
the visiting pantomime at Christmas, as well as the food for the Children's Christmas parties. We
also pay for the Education City subscription, and finally the new Maths Equipment @ £2717 that
was introduced into lessons this academic year.
Of course when I say we, I mean all of you, as without you and your fundraising help none of
these worthwhile purchases would be made!
As always may we thank you for you continued support.
Friends of School
PS Please note all the dates we have added to our forthcoming date list, so you can get them in
your diary (where indicated more details will follow soon).
Forthcoming Dates
3rd March - Berko 5 Mile Fun Run/Half Marathon
7th March - Quiz Night Doors Open 7pm - 7.30pm start (details attached again)
7th March - End of Reading Challenge (letter attached-further information to follow)
15th March - Deadline for sponsorship
25th March - Film Night (details to follow)
3rd April - Easter Yummy Mummies and Junior Bake off (details to follow)
3rd May - Community Fundraise - Defibrillator Dress Down Day (details to follow)
14th May 2019 - Bag2School 9am
28th September 2019 - Please save the date - Autumn Fair - Everyone Welcome (if you want to
help, have any ideas or get involved please get in touch)
5th November 2019 - Bag2School 9am

Reminder of useful links :
Easy fundraising link : http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/1YADM8/

(find us under Friends of

Potten End School) 72 members so far and £ 1425.78 raised to date, again please, please sign up it
doesn't cost you a penny, if you do any online shopping at all, however small, every penny counts.
Amazon, Next, Sainsburys and many, many more retailers are signed up. THANKYOU TO OUR NEW
SUPPORTERS!!!!

